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Professional C rds.

J. B. COS DOt. COHDCH.

QONDON A CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Old Court

House, The Dalles. Or.

"7 B. THOMPSON, -

' Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Omen Next door to U. 8. Land Office.

Will practice in all Court, and in the 17. 8. Land
Office. Collections promptly attended to

D

D

D. S.

Gourlay

'
. . Nitrous Oxide or

Laughing Gas Given
For Painless extraction of Teeth. ' Rooms, sign of

' the Golden Tootn, second street.

K, 6. F. TBCKEK,

DENTIST,

OfBco over French & Co.'s Bank.
- Oxid and YitiUzed Cas given- - for
painless extracting. ' '. '

: ow. noan J. a. both.

JOYD DOASE,

Physicians and Surgeons,
' The Dalles, Oregon

Orncs In Voart block, Entrance from
Second street. Office hours, to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p.
m.

Rxstdriioes Dr, Boyd, corner of Third and Lib-

erty, near Court House; Dr. Doane, over HoFarland
ft French s sture.

B-- JOHN J. STEINER, HOMEOPATHIC PHY--
sto and Office in New Vogt Block.

07 anu

B. H. LOGAN.

G. H.

H.

D.

ian

Onus:
Booms 3 and S in Land Office

C. H0LL16TER,

Physician and Surgeon,
nooms over vaiies hihuhh du&.

Office hours-- 14 A.K. to 19 M.,and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Besideoce West end of Third street.

JB. B. B, WALTER.

; Physician Snrgeon.
Diseases of Children a speciality. ErsUnSTille

Sherman Co., Oregon.

r r mats
AYS HUNTINGTON,

TIMSTOH

Attornevs at Law,
Office French's Building, Second between

Washingtoa and Federal.

B.
J;

S'

months...

SiDDALL

Surgeon.

Building.

and

S HUH

In St ,

?. HOKE. ATTORNEY AT LAW. Room 6,
over Postoffice, The Dalles.

X.

aj.

A.

ATWATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW, THE
Dalles, Oregon

Herbert

ap8daw

apr

B. B. nOTDB, e0. TTATI IKS.
W ATKINS,JUFUR

Attorneys-at-Tjaw- .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Rooms over Moody a McLeod's store, next door to
FIsha Bardon's, wasntngton tn.

. " 77gENNETT WILSON, .

Attorneys at Law,"
Office in Schanno's building,

The Dalles . .

1. U STORT,

TORY S BRADSHAW,

Attorneys at Law.

. bnarp
. Connelly

lo-w-u

Oregon.

w. L BSASSBAV.

. The Dalles, Oregon.
'

. KOONTZ, .J
' Ileal Estate, - - .

Insurance and '

Xioan Agent.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National In-

surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
80,000,000.

Valuable; Farms near the City to sell on easy
terms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or. .

ft MoCOY, BARBERS, Seaond 8treet,
MCCOY door to MacEarchern A MacLeod's. The
cleanest shave, the nobbies hair-ca- t and most health-
ful baths. - apSdsw

GEO. ANDERSON,
DaALSB

ALL KINDS OF GUNS.
BeTOlTera, Ammnaition.

fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, etc, etc.
Repairing and Hew Work done to Order.

Second Street THE DALLES OREGON

r - PAUL KREFT.
Artistic Painter and

House Decorator,
: The Dalles, Orecen.

House Painting and Decorating s Specialty Nd
inferior and cheap work .done; but good, lasting
work at the lowest pnoes.

Shop adjoining postoffice on Second Street.

H. GLENN,
Is again at his old stand and has on hand

FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEMENT.
Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,(100, gallons, made

to order.

Contracts for all kinds of baHdinga
taken at the lowest fipres.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.

Now Readj for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the timefto bay while

!

This tract has been surveyed sad platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The lan I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and juins the
fitf immeaiateiy on we ease,

Jitle U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.
- . .iFOB SALE BY

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For articular apply at the office of the Company
and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

& HUDSON,
. - .

sc&Ukwtt - , Seal Estate Agent

Miscellaneous.

WANTED! The Dalles National Bank.

11 old friends and tlie public, one and all to couw
anu see me in the

i.Moiuiialioiei
UNION AND RAILROAD S TS

Where one can get all the comforts of Home. My
rooms are furnished With Bnrinir Bads. &nd th

Tables second to none in the city. Price same as
before, Heals 25 cents; Lodging 25 cents.

T-- T. NICHOLAS rop r

mm
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Parlors d ZofllU, I Prenoh&Oo.tBankers.
110 Front Street,

THE DALLES, - - . OREGON.

CHAS.FRAZER, PROP'R

tr None but the most skillful artists em
ployed.

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the comfort of
patrons. .

At the old stand of R. Lusher.

R. E. Saltmarshe

East EDjut stock tubus,
WILL PAT THE

HighestCash Price for
"Hay Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Trees!. Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES I

Ornamental Trees,
Shade, Trees and .

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery,

Rose N I Hoses Z

Greenhouse Plants,
We have on hand at this dates few hundred Italian

and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

2v --A- 13 X --A-
We offer 25 cents each.

Don't be hnmbngged by paving fl for them, for we
warrant ours to be genuine MARIAMA.

Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in bmBmiiI . . -- 1 -

Address,

THE NURSERIES
. lose White Salmon. W.T.

O. DE. Bayard,
EealEstate;Insurance

Collection Agency.
Third St., In Opera Bouse Block.

Agent for the

Best Home Company on the Coast.

Also Agent for
Aetna Life and Pacific Surety, Accident

.Insurance Companies.

Having been appointed correspondent tor he

Lombard Investment Co.
I am prepared to make Loans on good Res Estate
Security in Wasco and Gilliam Counties, also in

waatunston Territory. 11 you

WANT MONEY
Can on or address C E. BAYARD,

The Dalles, Ogn.
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for Wash--

ngton Territory.

--FOR-

PUEE CMDIES
THE

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,

104 Second Street.

Cram & Corson, Props.

MaeEacbern S MacLeod

Hare Just Received a

IXKGX: STOCK

Men's, Youth's and

GOODS,
HHTS, SH06S, GTC'

' Direct From Mannfacturers.

sSCall and see them at

a-- tf

GO TO

, 2 Second Street

Saltings of all imported and dosnesne on

FIT WARRANTED.'
None bat the but of

etiou guaranteed
Dor employed and aati

are low. tfew Store

THORNBURY

JEWETT

--AT THE- -

CHEISMAN OLD STAND,
194 Third St--, The Bailee, Or.

. Will keep on hand s eneral assortment of

Canned Goods,

Feed and Provisions,
And desire s share of the patronage, as we ex
pecs to sell at fricks bor ths uau thus.

Aw All OoodaFresh and Wanrranted Flrst-cUa- s.

WELCH & SMITH.

ceasilile point.

Banks.

OP DALLES CITY, OR.

President, Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, .......M. 1 Moody

General Banting Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges soldon

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
3T Collections nude on favorable terms at all ac--

Bath

and

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Transact a General Banting Business.

Collections Made at all Points
on Favorable Terms.

Letters or Credit issued, available la
all parts of the limited States.

xySicht Exchange and TelesnaDhic Transfers sold
on New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle and Walla Walla, W. T., and va
rious points in Oieicon and Washington Territory,

D. P. THOMPSON,
President.

. S.SCHENC'K,

H. M. BEALL, Cashier,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OJB THE 1A.XXj:S

(Successor to)

SCHENK & BEALL. BANKERS,
TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS,

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FtR.

DRAW ON NEW TORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND

Directors i
D P T W Sparks,
i S ScHSHCK, GSORSl A LlSBB,

H M Brall.
fen :

Miseellaneona

J. FREIMAN,
THE JsEiAJiyjEJEZ,

IN THEJ

Boot and - Shoe

SOLE AGENT FO

LAIRD, SCH0BER & MITCHELL,
& SON,

EDWARD C. BURT,

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
$3.00 Shoe.

a a a I A I' A t'W.LUUUbLAb

$3.00
SHO

Trade.

OTTOh

4a... .

r-- j mx

47 Goods sold' Cheaper than ever. Call end
xAmine the fine stuck on hand.

J. Freiman.
Hchansfs Briclt. Wee el tMreet

BROOKS BEERS

HAVE ON HAND :

41,000 RoUed Barley, v

35,000 lbs Nebraska Corn,

20,000 Shorts,
t

41,000 lbs Chop Corn and Oats,
to arrive in a few days. ,

Also have a

FINE SELECTED STOCK

Staple Groceries

on hand

Thompson,

HANAN

cTN

Bran

Children's Clothing. CHEAP FOR GASH !

FURNISHING
Call and see for be

fore going elsewhere.

&
391 and 394 Second St.,

p faoan - i nc uftULts, .
--- r.

TAILOR Fabers Fert puis.
kinds,

prices Grocery

Groceries,

public
to

"

lbs

lbs

yourselves

BROOKS BEERS,

MERCHANT
For Female Trregtilar

.Ities: uothinglikethem
' on the market. Sever
faiL Surressfallyused
Dy prominent ladies
monthly. Guaranteedto relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humbngred.
Save Time, Health,
sndmoney;take no oth-
er.
Sent to sny address,

secure by mail on re-
ceiptor price, 12.00.

Address,
- THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPART,

Western Branch. Sox 27. POBTLAND, ov
FOR SALE BY BAKELY A HOUGHTON.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. I. NEWMAN, Proprietor

TELEGRAPHIC.

WILL PROBABLY HANG.

Baker City, Jane 6. Clinton Penn-

ington was resentenced by Jadge Clifford
y to be banged between the boars ot

10 and 4 o'clock, on July 19. Unless ex-

ecutive clemency is granted tl'is no fort-uat- e

young man he will certainly pay the
penalty by dying on ths gallows.

BURIED WITH GRAVEL.

Tacoma, Juno" 6. A serious accident
occurred on the Tacoma & Puyallup rail-

way, near the Meeker & Radabaugh saw
milL about noon Near the mill
the road is cut midway off the oluff, which
is 200 feet blgb. At this place the cars
stood on the track, when, without warn-
ing, tuns of gravel fell down upon them.
Three men were buried beneath tbe gravel,
their names being Otto Johnson, Peter
Tosslof and George Mol.

When dug out Geor?e Mol was found
to be bnrt, but not seticnsly. Peter

osslof was found with his neck broken
and life extinct. Otto Jobcaon escaped
injury.

DROWNED IN A BATH.

Helena Mont., June 0. A sad drown
ing occurred to day in tbe Great broad- -

water thermal plunge. Haas Nelson
crossed tbe danger line, and though with-

in a few feet of safety, was drowned in
spite of all assistanse that could be rend-

ered by the swimming master and num
erous bathers. It is the first affair of the
kind to take place since tbe bath was
opened. Nelson was 21 years old . and
leaves no relatives here.

FIRE AT SCIO.

Albany, June C. The barbershop of
Frank Mack, at Soio, was burned last
night; loss $550. The fire was of incen
diary origin, a quantity of kerosene and
thavings having been lund scattered
about tbe adjoining buildings. This fol
lowing toe $100U incendiary ore two
weeks ago has led te much indignation
among the people of Scio, who are using
vigorous efforts to bring the incendiary to
ustice.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

Seattle, June 6. A Posl InUUigencer
special from Snohomish says: James Pike,
of the firm ot Mann & Pike, loggers on the
Skykomisb river, met with a horrible
death this afternoon. A number of work
men were running logs down a steep
chafe half a mile long, when one of the
logs became fastened in tbe chute. Pike
climbed in tbe chute to start it when
another huge log came down with light-
ning speed, catcbiugtbe unfortunate man
before be could escape.

Tbe body from tbe waist to the ankles
is entirely gone. A part ot a bip bone
was round sticking in tbe log, which was
floating in the river, and small particles
ot oiooa, nesn ana bones were scattered
in all directions. Tbe trunk and feet
were taken in a canoe to tbe undertaker
in Snohomish. Pike was from New
Brunswick and about 23 years old. The
chute, in which tbe man was killed is so
steep that a log only takes thirty seconds
going trom tbe top into the water. ,

BOY DROWNED AT 8EATTLE.

Seattle, June 6. Charlia 'Wagoner,
the eight-yea- r old son of Henry Wagoner
a laborer, who recently arrived here from
California, was drowned in the bay while
ooating idis evening. A boy who was
with him was saved by the bravery, of a
man who plunged in and seized him as be
was geing down tbe third time.

INSANITY SAVED HI3.
Colvtlle, Idaho, June 0. William

Howinstein, charged with tbe murder of
James B. Oglesby at this place on the
night of January 22, was arraigued Tues
day in tbe superior court for Stevens
county for trial. Judge Turner, of
Spokane and S. Douglass, of this city,
epresented defendant. The prisoner ad
mitted the killing, but introduced
evidence to show that at tbe time of tbe
tragedy the defendent was not in possess
ion of his mental faculties, arising from a
complication of mental and physical ail-

ments. The jury took the case last
evening and this morning returned a
verdict of ''Not guilty, as defendant was
suffering from temporary insanity."
Jndge Blake, upon receiving tbe verdict,
spoke disapprovingly of the decision the
jury bad come to. He said he did not
believe it was either proper or just; that
be did net believe a particle in tbe
prisoner's insanity, and if be were insane,
he said, we have institutions provided for
just such persons. Howinstein bas many
fnends here who willinglv volunteered to
testify in his behalf. Both tides worked
bard, and tbe attorneys consumed tbe
greater part of yesterday late into tbe
mgnt. v .

Howinstein shot Oglesby, a negro
waiter, because, as he claimed, tbe latter
had tried to cheat bim out nf 50 cents in
making change. Oglesby pleaded
piteously for bis life, but without avail.

ON THE WAB PATH.

Ashland, Mdnt., June 7. Information
has been received that an order from tbe
war department has been forwarded to
Colonel Arnold, in command at Fort Cus-

ter, directing him to send two companies
of the First cavalry to tbe scene of tbe
massacre bv Cbeyennes this week. It
has been ascertained that four men have
been massacred on Little Big Horn, with-
in gunshot of tbe scene of tbe tamous
Caster massacre of July, 1873. A bal-f-
brecd from tbe agency reported having
seen tbe scalps, wbicb were carefully
concealed, when the messenger sent out
by Agent U pshaw arrived and made bis
search. Tbe balf-bree- d's story is tbat tbe
Cbeyennes have been greatly excited of
late by tbe work of certain medicine men,
who arrived from tbe North and entered
the reservation, unknown to the agent.
One night this week a band of braves
went on tbe war path in tbe direction of
Baney,bot tbe ranchers near there escap
ed, and the Indians returned after looting
tbe premises. Tney then proceeded
almost within sight of Fort Custer and
surprised .a family on Little Big Horn.
Tbe settlers resisted, and during the tight
the only woman present escaped witb her
husband, while two men were killed and
scalped. The band proceeded toward
Ohlwan, and somewhere lu the Tongue
river valley killed two more settlers, but
tbeir names are not known.

The half-bree- d believes tbat the trouble
with Sword Bearer, three years ago, is
made tbe pretense by tbe Indians for the
uprising.

LOTTERY CONTRACT.

Baton Rocoe, La., June 7. Tbe pro
posed lottery amendment to tbe state
constitution embraces contract between
the state and J. T. Morris and associates
under which, for lottery privileges for
twenty-fi- ve years from January 1, 1391,
Morris & Company agree to pay the state
125,000,000, or $1,000,000 per annum,
payable quarterly. Provisions are also
made for tbe expenditure ot money to be
received by tbe state annually as follows;
Public schools, $350,000; levees, $359,-00-0;.

charities and pensions, $200,000; tbe
city of New Orleans for drainage and
sanitary purposes. $100,000.' -

ITALIAN MINISTER RECALLED.

Washington. June 7. It is . reported
here tbat Baron Fava, Italian minister,
bas been recalled by his government be--

cause of bis sympathy witb and encour
agement of the Padrone system and bis
alleged connection with the importation
of contract labores fra-- n Italy in violation
ot the laws of tbe United states. Noth
ing is known about tbe matter at tbe
state dapartment and it is said there that
no complaint whatever has been made
against tbe baron. An Italian philao
tbropist and agitator bas been making
war on Fava, it is said, for several years,
and bas repeatedly preferred charges
against him to the Italian government.
lie says he has cable lnformatiou from
Italy that tbe recall was sent to Fava two
or three weeks ago.

A BOLD TRAIN ROBBERY.

St. Paul, June 8. The Northern Pa
cific east-boun- d passenger train wbicb
arrived here was robbed by
masked men near New Salem, N. D., lost
night. The engineer and firemen. were
surprised by two masked men climbing
over the tender and ordering tbe train
stopped at tbe point of revolvers. Ex
press Messenger Angyvine, hearing tbe
shots bred forward and suspecting some
thing, bid $600 in money from the safe,
put out the lights and ran back two miles
to New Salem. The mail car was first
tackled by the robbers and a number of
registered letters rifled, and then the two
robbers turned their attention to the ex
press car. This they found deserted,
much to their chagrin. The passengers
were not touched. One put bis head out
of tbe window during tbe delay, but was
told to get his bead back, and a ouiiet
whizzed past bis bead as a reminder that
tbe orders bad better be obeyed. A posse
of men witb the sheriff, left Mandan this
morning tor the scene of the robbery
The robbers compelled the engineer to
break in tbe door ot the postal car. Only
four masked men were seen at any one
time. Tbe district around New Salem is
peopled by quiet, law abiding settlers, and
tbe robbery is presumed to be the work
ot people unknown In tbat country.

DROWNED IN REACH OF SHORE.

Boston, June 8. This morning eight
young men started for a fipbing excursion
in a sailboat. When about a mile from
Thompson's Island, in Dorchester bay.
tbe boat was struck by a squall and cap
sized. AH but one were swimmers, but,
instead of trying to swim ashore, tbey
tried to climb into the boat, which was so
heavily ballasted tbat tbeir weight would
force bcr beneath the surface, leaving
them struggling in tbe water. la this
manner tbe strength of the men was ex
bausted. and tbey sank, one by one, until
but one was left. The survivor, Walter
Qumlan, had sunk for the last time when
tbe boat, lu rising, came up under him.
lifting bim above the surface. He floated
in an unconscious condition lor some
time when tbe boat was seen from tbe
shore by employes of tbe gas works at
Cow Pasture Point, who went out,
brought bim to tbe shore and resuscitated
him.

DECISION RENDERED.

Walla Walla, June 7. The land of
rice bas received a decision in the contest
case ot W. H. Reed vs. Colonel L. S. How.
lett, the decision being in favor of tbe
contester. While Howlett was receiver
of the Yakima land office be made a filing
upon 040 acres of land in Yakima valley
under tbe desert land law. Tbis entry
Reed contested, alleging tbat the filing
was on illegal ground. The law forbids
filing upon land by land officers except in
timber culture entry. Howlettsetup the
defense tbat the land riled upon was not
in tbe district of which he was an officer,
but tbe commissioner stated tbis did not
make tbe entry legal. The land involved
is choice, lying level an 1 will soon be
rendeied productive by the Oneida
company's big ditch. It is valued at $10
per -- acre by those acquainted with tbe
locality.

Tbe meeting of the Farmer's County
Alliance this alternoon passed resolutions
tavonng the papsage of tbe Conger land
bill and tbe Butterwortb option lull, and
instructed the secretary to forward a copy
ot tbe resolutions to Senator Squire witb
the request ot the alliance for tbe passage
of tbe bills. There are now eight
branches of tbe alliance in the country.

EUGENE COWLES SHOT.

Montreal, June 8. A sensational
shooting affair occurred at 4 o'clock tbis
alternoon ia St. Catherine's street, as a
result of wbicb Eugene Cowles, son of the
late.Eugeoe Cowies, a well-kuo- wu editor
of Cleveland,' Ohio, lies ia tbe general
hospital with a bullet wound ia bis neck,
wbicb may result ia his deatV Cowles
and his wife, who is tbe daughter, at Mr.
Hale, a wealthy Cleavelaod banker, have
not been living together for some time.
(Jowies bas been in business in .Lock port.
N. Y , and his health failing he recently
determined to go on a trip.

A RAILROAD HASH-U-

St. Louis, June 9. A very serious rail
road wreck is reported from .Warrenton,
Mo., sixty one'miles west of here on tbe
Wabash road. Two freight trains collid-
ed just outside of Warrenton this morn
ing. Both engines and eighteen cars were
wrecked. Seven men were killed and
several wounded. Of eight palace horse
cars laden with race horses en route for
tbe Kansas City races, two were wrecked
and seven men in charge of tbe horses are
reported kityed, but no names have yet
been received, xifteen race horses were
killed and a number of trainmen injured.

A HANGMAN IN DEMAND. .

New York, Juna 0. A special from
Athens says: "Wanted, an executioner,"
bas ever si ace the year 1884 been tbe cry
of tbe judicial authorities. Modern
Greeks are so averse to tbe vocatien of
hangman that no subject of King George
bas hitherto been found willing to perform
tbe behests of law. Meanwhile criminals
condemned to death have been having a
high time. A beadsman bas at length
been found in the person of one Roukis,
himself a convicted assassin who signified
bis readiness to save bis own neck by de
capitating a number of others. Roukis
bas been olaced on board tbe man of war
Nauplia, which will make a trip around
tbe Greet coast, landing where occasion
may require and proceeding to towns
where murderers are awaiting their doom.
There are eleven of tbe miscreants to be
dealt witb. The last capital execution in
Greece occurred in 1881. In Greece tbe
public executioner is regarded as a uis
honored pariah. wb. any citizen is at
liberty to maim or kill, and even oa board
the Nauplia it bas been found expedient
to protect Roukis from the resentment of
the crew by confining bim iu an iron cage
from which be will only emerge when hie
services are required.

THE SHIP PALESTINE.

Seattle, June 9. Considerable anx
iety is felt in the fate of tbe ship Pala
tine,' c 'eared from San Francisco for
Tacoma to load coal May 16. It is now
ten days overdue. Tbe ship Ajatka,
which cleared from tbe same port a week
later, arrived last Thursday and reported
that the Palestine had not been sighted
during tbe voyaae. During tbe first week
out tbe Palatini, it is thought, probably
encountered beavy northern winds, which
drove ber far to tbe south, where she is
now likely helplessly dntting, becalmed
in southern seas, and possibly bas gone to
to tbe bottom during the gale. Palatine
was one of tbe Carbon bill colliery, en-

gaged in caning coal fromTacoma to San
Francisco. Sbe was a wooden vessel,
commanded by Captain H. Hayden, and

owned jy Sam Blair, of San Francisco.
FalestMe bas a crew of about a dozen men,
and carries a small cargo consisting of
220,000 pounds of bay, and seventy tons
of material for a new schooner new being
built at Gig Harbor.

THE HOUSE TAEIIP BILL.

A Washington City correspondent of
the Chicago Inter Ocean l'uruihhes the
following interesting details Of tbe Tariff
Bill as it passed the house and indications
of its tate in the senate. He said

"Tbe Tariff Bill as passed by tbe house
is in every respect just as agreed upon by
the Repuolican members of the Ways aud
Means committee, except that three
amendments to their original bill proposed
by tbe committee and agreed to by the
committee ot the whole were deleated
tbe house by a few votes. ' One of tbe
amendments made the duty on jute yarn
. rr . . . . ..oo per cent, as at present, instead OI 0
per cent, as first proposed, and tbe other
two amendments increased the pound
duty 5c on woolen yarns and woolen cloth
valued at 30s per pound or less. Tbe
changes made in tbe till by the Ways and
Means committee and agreed to by the
nouse reduced tbe duty on guis valued
at less than $12 to the present rate of 35
per cent; reduced tbe rate on burlaps to
1 per pound, and on bags to 2c per
pound included oriental rugs in the
Wilton uarpet paragraph : placed on the
tree list lresh bsu caught in tresh water,
except salmon leaving all other fish (ex
cept herring) dutiable at lc per pound
changed the duty on carpet wools to 23
per cent, ad valorem, oil wools at not more
than 13 and 50 per cent, on carpal wools
vaiuea aoove ide; provided lor specific
duties on kid gloves equivalent to the
present 50 per cent, rate; reduced the duly
on rougn granite and freestone to 11c per
cuoic loot, and on dressed and polished
stone to 40 per cent; made cloths made
partly ot silk and partly of wool dutiable
as woolen goods; reduced the duty on all
oristlea per pound, la other respects tbe
oiu as passed is tbe same as tuit origin
ally reported by the Wa7s and Means
committee.

Sugar, up to and including No. 16,
together with molasses, is made free, and
reboed sugar above No. 16 is given a duty
or per pound. A bounty of 2c pe:
pound is given the home producer of
cane, sorguum and beet sugar. Contrary
to expectation, tne sugar schedule proved
to be one ot tbe strangest in the bill. It
is predicted, however, that the senate
will restore sugar to tbe dutiable list.

'The proposition to increase the dutv
on tin plate to 2 2-- after July 1, 1893,
went through safely, and inasmuch as the
senate included a similar provision in
their bill two years ago. it is Drobuble
tuat tbis will become a law.

"Tbe duty on clothing, wool is increas
ed 1 cent per pound, and tne duty on all
mnnufactures ot wool increased in larger
proportions as it was conceded that the
tariff ot 1883 did not give the woolen in
dustry proper protection. It is reported
that the Senate Finance committee will
concede this increase of duty on wool, but
will cut down the duties accorded by tbe
bill passed by tbe house to manufactures
of wool. Tbe bill reduces duties on
common cottou goods, but increases the
duty on the finer grades, including cottou
hosiery.

"There is no mciease of duties on silk
manufactures except velvets.

"Manufactures of flax of common quali
ties are increased to 50 per cent when the
bill goes into effect, and of fine qualities
(except bleached linens) after Jauuary 1,
1894; until that time fine qualities con
tinue at 35 per cent.

"There is co change in tbe lumber
schedule beyond the reduction of 50 cents
per thousand on white pine boards and 14
cent per foot oa squared timber. The
proviso wbicb adds tbe export duty laid
upon logs and manufactured lumber lru
ported from any country levying such ex.
port duty does not take effect until March
1, 1801

"Chemical and wool palp are given a
special duty equivalent to the present
rate.

"Tbe increase of dutieson all imported
farm products, recommended by tbe com
mittee, were all Indorsed by tbe House.

"lbe internal revenue tax on tobacco
and snuff is reduced half, but tbat on
cigars is not changed.

"Provision is made to continue tbe
provisions of law relating to tbe manu-
facture of wnite wine vioger on payment
of a tax of 5 cents per gallon and under
new restrictions to prevent fiauds."

SHOOTUJa APTEAT.

Morgan JLUIard shot and Killed by
His ISon-in-Ia-

Benton Leader.
On laat Saturday a shooting affray oc

curred on Big Elk, in this county, which
resulted in the death of Morgan Lillard, at
the bands of his Lewis Feagles.
It was the result of an old feud which had
existed between tbe two men for a Dumber
of years. Lillard had threatened tbe life of
Mr. Feagles on different occasions, and a
short time ago Feagles came to this city and
asked for a warrant for the arrest of Lillard,
but tbe authorities told him that they could
do no more than bind bim over to keep the
peace, and this Mr. Feagles did not consider
of soy use, and so, upon the ad yice of
friends, he purchased a pistol to defend
himself with in case of necessity. Oa last
Saturday morning while cutting some brush
on bis place, and alongside tbe public road,
he saw Lillard coming toward hiin. He
leaned on bis ax, waiting for him to come
up. Lillard came up within a short dis-

tance, and drew his revolver on Feagles,
making the remark, ''Now have got you,"
and tired, when Feagles drew bis gun and
returned the fire. Both men fired fiye
shots apiece, 'emptying their revolvers.
Feagles only received a slight wound on the
wrist, but Imlard received a shot in the
abdomen which caused his death the fol
lowing day.

We understand tbat an inquest was held
Wednesday, before a justice of the peace,
but have not learned the result. Mr.
Feagles came to town Tuesday and de
manded a hearing. There was no arrest
made, but there will be a preliminary ex-

amination before Justice Carlile
The sentiment of the neighborhood in

which the shooting occurred seems te. be
unanimously in favor of Mr. Feagles, and,
trom all we can learn, he will undoubtedly
be cleared by tbe preliminary examination.
Lillard has ben a troublesome character in

tbat neighborhood for a number of years,

and it is only surprising that he has not
met this fate before. While we deplore
any occasion which calls for the taking of

human life, still, when a man makes a prac-

tice of threatening the lives of others, as
Lillard bad done, we cannot but think that
he bas met bis just deserts, and that the
community is better off without him.

East Oregonian: L. W. Loehr, the Long

Creek road superintendent, came to town
Sunday with a portion of his men, and the
remainder, with the exception ot three left

to guard tbe camp, arrived y. Tbey

will camp on McKay creek, and will not re-

turn to work until arrangements are made

for the payment of tbeir wages. Superin-

tendent Loehr says tbe road would have

been completed within a week bad it not
been for the recent complication, wbicb he

regrets. He is hand-and-glo- with his

men in the matter..

ITEMS IN BRIEF.
From Saturday's Daily.

What about the 4th of July?
A gentle zephyr blows
This is a good day for the sprinkler.
The west-boun- d train is several hours

late i

The city election approaches, and candi
dates are plentiful.

Large numbers of front are being caught
in tne streams around this city.

Notwithstanding the warm weather, the
river is still tailing at this point.

Mr M. Pitman, tbe Democratic candi
date for assessor, is in tbe city.

Kev. W. W. Baer and wife, of Vijtoria,
a. u are tbe guests of Mrs. lioscoe.

Mr. Allen Grant, one of the leading sheep
ana stock men near Antelope, is in tne city,
in a bunch. IA hen the boy was extricate.
it was found that he was dangerously if not

: l - - i a-- i , ,
eiiuusiy lujureu. ao uones were Droaen,

nowever.
During tbe past few dsvs the receipts

of wool have been quite large, and the
price very fair, as high as 18 cents bavirjg
urea pam.

We have received copies of tha nraminm
lists of the district association, which will
convene at the grounds near tbis city in
September.

The postoffice at DeMoss Springs which
was discontinued several weeks ago, bas
oeen with fllartin L.. Loch
rane as postmaster.

Yesterday was the anniversary of the
burning of Seattle. Ten million dollars
worth of property was destroyed: but the
city has been rebuilt in a most astonishing
manner.

Mr. Antoinne Etienne, whs is now in the
city, worked as s carpeDter on tbe govern-
ment buildings in 1857 at the garrison. He
says in 1854 there were several log huts in
tne garrison enclosure.

W, W, Union: What mieht have been a
fatal accident occurred at the race track
late Wednesday afternoon. Billy Raymond.
a jockey, while out racing one ot Welch',
horses, bad the animal bolt with bim and
after passing tbe judge's stand, tun full tilt
into the fence, the horse and rider piling up

Mr. Geo. R. Snipes arrived where The
Dalles now stands in September, 1S53, and
hns been here ever since. He has seen the
city grow from two frame houses to its pres-
ent proportions of 5000 inhabitants.

Pellio, the Indian convicted of the charge
of murdering a woman ou the Umatilla res
ervation about six montns ago, expiated his
crime on tbe gallows in the yard of the
court house, at Portland yesterday.

IFasco Observer: A postoffice has been
est blished at Lroy, in this county, Ifilliam
Irvine being tbe postmaster. It'e have in
quired most diligently as to what part of
Sherman county Croy was in, but so far we
have not found anyone who knows.

To-da- y is Labor day; tbat is, laborers.
bankers, lawyers, judges and the rest of the
privileged herd ot humanity do not work,
while the servile order, such as merchants,
doctor., editors and printers follow their
usual vocation.

Glazier: The strawberry crop is getting
pretty well gathered, but they are still be-

ing shipped at the rate of sixty to seventy
crates a day. Oraers are coming in for
them trom points east of us, and a carload

day could be sold without any trouble,
but the supply is nothing compared to the
demand.

Astonan: This morning a tram of ten
pack mules comes down from Portland, and
they are to be nsed in transporting supplies
and baggage of the surveyors who are mak-
ing tbe survey for tbe Albany and Astoria
railroad. The party are already two miles
beyond Seaside and striking out into
rough section of the country, where there
are no wagon roads, hence tbe necessity of
using pack mules. The survey is to be
pushed ahead rapidly.

W. W Statesman: Wednesday afternoon.
while Mrs. U. McLean s baby was play,
ing about the yard at Mrs. Mabry's resi
dence, he slipped awav from bis mother and
ran over where Mrs. ilabrv 8 cow was graz
ing. Tbe baby ran toward the cow who
charged upon him and caught him upon ber
horns. Fortunately the child's clothing
tore away and his mother and friends chased
on the cow, before any injury was inflicted;
but it was a narrow escape for the baby.

East Oregonian: Two four-hors- e teams,
driven by G. H. 4us tin and Marion Miller,
left rendleton for tbe Long Creek wagon
road camp, and will return with tbe entire
force, who will strike at once as soon as
tbey learn of tbe state of affairs in Pendie
ton, which deprives them of their hard-
earned wages. Mr. Austin found himself
in 4 pretty pickle, his check for $77.98
could not be cashed, and he could not even
obtain feed for his team. He finally se
cured grain enough to last on the trip, and
started out tor tbe John Uay.

' Reports of the bonded debt of the several
states have been received at the census
office, showing the following figures for tbe
Pacific slope, as compared with the centos
of 1880: California in 1880, $5,696,766; in
1890, $5,320,050. Nevada i'i 1880, $794,-09- 8;

in 1890, $651,839. IrashinBtou in
1880. $75,000: in 1890, $451,000. Oregon
in 1880, 43 cents; in 1893, ' $15,000. In
1880 the gross debt was: In California,
$7,212,075; Nevada, $996 847; Oregon,
$158,606; IFashingtoo, $206,757. In 1890
the figures show; California, $5,607,450;
Nevada, $857 277; Washington, $1,170,637;
Oregon, $782,015.

An historical incident, which has not
been published yet, was told us y by
Antoioe Etienne. He was at the Cascades
two days before the massacre, and Peter,
a friendly Iudian, warned Simpson,
the special agent, of the impending attack,
on the Cascades. Hj had gathered all the
arms from the Indians as a ' guaranty of
good intentions, and Peter requested tbe
agent to protect them, as tbe bostiles had
warned him that in two days they would
burn - the buildings and kill tbe people.
Simpson paid no attention to old Peter, and
the massacre was most fatal and disastrous.

Union City Tribune: J. Sweetland tells
us a fanny story of how five siwasbes got
away with a bear at his camp just across
the bay from here. Mr. Bruin intruded
himself among the pans and kettles, picking
out s dainty meal. IKhile so engaged be
attracted tbe attention of a siwasb, who at
once called bis mates to bis help. Ground
is pretty rocky round the camp and plenty
of stones ready to band. Tbey at once fell

. . . . . r i 1 Ion bear, like tne jews oi oia am on
Stephen, sad stoned him to death. He
would nrst endeavor to ioiiow nis assailants,
but being surrounded a stone in tbe rear
would turn him. So he fain gave himself
np to the fieshpots of the tenas kloocbmen.

Astoria Pioneer: Clarence daman, a deck
hand, employed on the steamer Clara
Parker, fell overboard into Young s river
yesterday afternoon and was drowned before
assistance reached bim. ine vessel was
coming down the river with a heayy deck
load aud Hamlin with a cod of rope started
to climb over the freight to the bow. tie
was walking along near the rail on the deck
load, when he lost his balance and fell into
the river. The steamer was quickly
stopped, but before a boat could be got out
the unfortunate man sank out of aigbt.
Efforts were made to find tbe body with
grapple:, but without success. Another
attempt will be .made Hamlin was
s native of tbis country, aged about 23 and
unmarried.-- He bas a brother residing in

UTtland.

From Monday's Daily.

The wafer is still falling.
Tbe wind blows and the weather is cool.
Mr. J. R. Taylor, of Sebome, is in tbe

city. .

Mr. Neil McLeod, of Grant, is in the
city.

A zephyr bloweth. This is no news, but
it tills apace.

Father Bronsgetst held mass at the Cas- -
caie Locks yesterday.

Mr. T. H. Johnston, one of the leading
merchants of Outur, is in the city.

The case of P. C. Craft vs. Dalles City
was non-suite- d y before it came to
issue, '

There are quite a number of wool-buye- rs

ia this city, and prices have an upward
tendency.

Mr. John Roth, of Kingsley, ona of the

Children Cry for pitcher's. Castorla;

o'.d residents of Wasco
on business.

county, in

Miss Aimee Newman, who has at.
tending school in California during the past
year, returnea last week.

town

been

The case of Judkins vs. TatTe, suit for
damages for malicious prosecution, trial by
jury, enaeu this morning in a verdict for
plaintiff for ?."00.

there is a telegram of great importance
ior ratnea nmitn at the office ot O. II,
Taylor in this eity. The dispatch is from

innebago, Illinois.
Mrs. Mary Knebel and daughter left for

rugene on last nights truin, bavins re
ceived a telegram announcing the death of
Mrs. Knebel's aged father. Daniel Gates.
an uregon pioneer,

Gazette: Thirtv-fiv- e car loads of aheen
from Wallowa county will be shinned from
La Grande next week. They will be taken
to Nebraska to fatten and will be shipped
iroin mere to tnicogo.

The following is grand jury for the
present term ot circuit court: U. M. trench,
loreman; r . U. Shereih, J. ti. Mosier, An
drew V elardc, Amos Root. E. W. Trout.
w. Li. freeman.

is

Louis P. Seibold. formerly of the Pendie
ton Tribune, was married in New 1 ork, a
few days ago. to Miss Jennie L. Hopkins, a
weu-know- n story writer connected with
Harper's Weekly and the New York Press.

La Grande Gazette: The bodies of the un
fortunate girls who were drowned near the
love last week, as well as that of the young
man, were recovered by dragging the river
ann tne use ot dynamite. The funeral took
place at the Cove Saturday.

There are not many criminal cases before
tne circuit court at its present term, and a
short session may be expecte I. Judge Fee
believes in rushing business to the utmost.
and the people may have confidence that ho
win not continue the session unnecessarily.

The dynamo of the arc lights has been
increased in power, and now can run fifty
lights the same as the old one did thirty
three. Our city will be brilliantly lllumi.
nated hereafter. The new motor was first
used Saturday night, and found to work to

cnarm.
A German living in the Black Forrest

as constructed a clock which is warranted
to run without winding until the yeir 9993.
This is the nearest approach to perpetual
motion that has been achieved since Sena
tor Blair stopped talking about his educa-
tional bill.

It is the nightly custom of Mr. John
Qiinton, our pelico officer, to test the doors
ot business bouses, and in one month be bas
found twenty-seve- n doors unlocked. Such

guardian of the peace of the city our peo
ple on trust, and a better man for city
marshal caaUot be elected.

Ouhoco Review: It is indeed a rather un
pleasant outlook for grain oropi at present.
The recent frosts have injured much of the
early grain, and now abundant rains are
necessary to insure late grain making a crop.
Should Crook county again tail to raise its
Dreaustutt there will be a great drain on tbe
wealth of the county this fall for Hour.

Mr. Frank Aimes, a carpenter working
on tne new Chapman lfiock on tbe corner ot
Second and Washington, this morn ing acci
dentally stepped through an apertire in the
second noor ana was precipitated to tbe
first floor, receiving a lacerated scalp
wound four inches iu length, aud several
severe contusions about the back an d right
arm, though no bones were fracture d Dr,
Uoane attended to bis injuries.

lictiHiB cuuiuuiwr (jus wiuuicumi,Ia.io meeting with some funny experiences.
In one place be went through tbe usual
formula of questions, which were properly
answered. Alter he bad rruiahed the lad
told bim that, perhaps, sbe had not
swered tbe question about acute and chronio
diseases, for she bad lost the enamel off one
of her teeth. There was no 'blank' for this,
and so the enumerator did not make a inin
ute of it. -

The forty miles of snowsheds that pro-
tected tbe track of the Centrai Pat-ir- from
blockade for so many winters will be re
built this summer. The rotary auowplows,
mighty as they are, canuot cope with the
snowrof the Sierra Mevadas, aud tbe ouly
way to keep the trick free is to iTeveot tiie
snow from tailing on it. The magnitude of
the snowsbed system may be conceived
from the fact that the lebuildiug ot tha
same will cost $250,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Worsham, of Grant
county, lost their little child by drowning.
The Canyon City News relates the sad
story: "They had started to Fox valley ia
a buckboard, and when crossing the John
Day one of the horses balked in mid stream
and overturued-s.n- o buckboard, throwing
them out, when tbe infaot H uateJ aay on
the s wilt cuneut, and was seen no more.
Searching parties were at once organized,
but nothing has been found so far but the
shawl, which was pinned about the little
one when in its mother's arms."

Redmond, the famous aeronaut and para
chute jumper with McMabon's circus, was
instantly killed last week at Snohomish,
twenty miles north of Seattle. He made a
splendid ascension, but the balloon was car-

ried away to the east of town, where it lit
on the very top of a tall pins tree, fully 200
feet above tbe ground.. Redmond was
thrown oat, and Ml to the .ground, killing
him instantly. Before going up be said it
was the most dangerous piece of country he
had ever ascended from, and said good-by- e

to some friends wbo were with bim.
We see in the Harney Press that a gen

tleman who is a brother-in-la- of Cbaa.
Martin, of Silvies valley, while on bis way
from The Dalles recently, discovered the
body of a man between Cole camp and Car--
pint creek, who had been dragged to death
by his team, which was standing in the
road near by. He unhooked tbe team, tied
it up and went on in search of assistance.
Tbe nrst house be came to was tne resi
dence of tbe man wbo had been killed.
Sheriff Grey, of Grant county, brought the
news, but did not know tbe name of tbe
party killed or the man who discovered the
body.

Ochoco lie view: Last Sunday, all that
was mortal of one of Ochoco 's foremost men
was laid to rest in the Prineville cemetery.
Grand, noble David Prine. The world will
go on, our lives will seem unchanged, but
we all will miss tbe more than generous
neighbor, the true friend, tbe manly man
whom we all knew and, knowing, learned
to love and respect. David Priue was boru
in Jackson county, Missouri, Jan. i, loJi.
He was in the government employ during
the Mexican war, then only a mere lad, was
married to Elizabeth Rey, April 29, 1850,
moved to Oregon in 1852, settled in Linn
couuty where lie resided until 13 i. wnen
be moved to this county, reaming nere until
the time of his death. May 29. 1690.

Review: C. W. Brown, an engineer in the
employ of The Dalles Southern R. R. Co.,
spent last Sunday in mnevuie. ne says
the company is in earnest about building a
road from Tbe Dalles reaching south into
tbis county, and tbat a corps of surveyors
will be put into the field in about three
weeks, who will loc tte the line as rapidly as
possible. He ys be bas made observation
of the route out by Fifteen Mile and across
the Deschutes west of Snerear s, and that it
is a practicable route. This ia indeed en
couraging news to the people of Crook, for
they have about given up all hope or the
O. P. being completed at any early date.
Whenever tbs building of The Dalles South
ern is ensured ail oi tms county, ana es
pecially Prineville, will take a long stride
of progress, and times wi 1 be as lively as
those daya of old when the early settlers
were all buccaros and wore twenty dollar
pieces for coat buttons.

Last Monday at Tacoma articles incorpn-atin- z

tbe Northern Pacific and Idaho Riil
road Co. were filed. The object of the
company is to build and operate a road
from a point of junction with the Spokane
and Palouse railroad in Whitman county,
to Lake Wabo iu Nes Perce county. Tbe
road will be nearly 100 miles in length and
will pass through tbe towns of Moscow,
Cornwall, Julietta and Lewiston. The
company is authorized to build branch rail-

roads to such other points or places in
Idabo or Washington or Montana as shall
be determined. The capital stock is $2- ,-
000,000. The term of existence of the com
pany is placed at hity years, snd tbe place
of b isiness is Tacoma. It will be readily
seen that this road will penetrate a rich
section of Idaho and prove a valuable out
let fr that section by wsy of the Northern
Paci t. It is understood -- .hat work will
romi Bnce forthwith, as it is the intention
to p' h the enterprise to an early comple
tion, ' y
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Oregon Slate VTeatiter Bureau in
with U. S. Signal Service, central office,

Portland, Oregon. Per week ending June
7, 1S90:

The fore part of the week was cool and
cloudy with rain, hail and snow in
mountains. The rainfall was poorly dis-

tributed, aud there was not the benefit de-

rived from it that was expected. The latter
part of the week was cloudless, dry and
warm. On Friday and Saturday the tem
perature was above 90 degrees in msny sec-

tions of the state. More rain is needed.
Rain and cool weather will yet produce
good crops. Delayed reports from Eastern
Oregon show that on May 28th, 29th and
30th frosts occurred that did damage to
vegetables, especially potatoes, tomatoes
and pease; corn, rye and barley were also
injured.

The month of May had a high average
temperature, and the rainfall was very
light; as a result, the crop prospects are not
so encouraging as might be desired, es-

pecially hay and late sown grain. The fall
and early sown wheat continue to have a
favorable outlook. Tbe fruit prospects are
good. Strawberries are very plentiful.
Cherries are ripe and the trees are loaded
with them. General reports indicate a
light hay crop. Crops in Tillamook county
are all promising. Throughout tbe Willam
ette valley rain is badly needed. Wheat
fields are burnt in places. Much of the
spring sown grain did not come up. In the
Umpqua and Rogue river valleys the pros
pects are brighter. The coast counties are
especially promising for good crops. The
Grand Ronde and Walla Walla yalleys, and

greater portion of Umatilla couuty, as
well as the major portion of Union county,
have the best prospects for crops in Eastern

regon. In the valleys of Wallowa county
heat, oats, barley and are doing very

well. Wasco, Sherman and sections of Gil- -
am county appear to be the worst affected

by

the

rye

iue ary weatner. in lTook, Uraut,
Baker, Lake, Harney and Klamath counties
the frost of May 28th and 29th did the
most damage, and in these counties tbe
grass is rapidly drying up.

The cool weather stopped the melting of
the snow in the monntains, as a result all
rivers are rapidly falling. - The present
warm weather may cause them to rise again.

B. S. Pagce,
Observer U. S. Signal Seryice. '

Asst. Director Oregon W, B.

Patents for the following named person!
have been received at the U. S, land office
at The Dalles, (Jr., June 5, 1S90, and will
be delivered to the owners on application in
person or by letter:
Archibald Wilson
John N Helms
H C Thompson
James E Stephens
George E Sharp
James B Titus
Gibson Stoddard
John D McDermid
Joseph A Harder
Eugene A Clem
Albert J Poiday
James F Clark
Joseph H Hill
Marvin Hendncson
Heirs ot J C Sbaun
Ward well Cram
William Pentecost
Jane Leslie
Jesse J Ad kins
Luther D Claypool
Moses N SlcKmney
Chas L Pnndle
Virgil S Lewis
Archie Bridges
William Doonan
Joseph A Knox
Sylvester H Noyes
William Duffy
Walter L Rinehart
James Reynolds
frank A Sweeney
Matthew Chambers
Andrew J Frieze
Albert J Stahl
Ludvig T Darn
Robert U Cannon
Renick C Jessee
Edwin E Smith
Ormsn D Allison

Philip Brogan, ir
Levi M Johnson
Chas L Moston
M Mes Cantwell
Chas W Christensen
James M Baker
Alexander L Diishn
Owin K Day
Holland D Etnerrs
Andrew T Zumwalt
Richard W Taylor
Agnes Young
Mary E rTiitfong
Frederic Genoa
W m S Mercer

Patents.

Nicholas Hahn
John H Gentry
Joseph C Egbert
Frederick Griesler
Perry A Fry
John Hepfel
James R Belshe
Edward J Tipley
Andrew Granger
John Woodward
Benjamin F Betien ,.

Isaac J Norman
Christian H Morrison '

Robert Neal
Augustus A McCord
Harrison B Hubbell '

Jay Johnson
Sarah E Furguson
Chas W White -

Wm U Miller
Enoch Cave
Major P Denaris
Chas Anderson
Andrew Anderson
Matthew Hughes ,'

Moses D Baldwin
David L Cook
John Gross
Lewis G Edelmaa
Tobias Thompson
John A Barnes
Madiaon J Swift
Michael J Naughton
William Smith
Ira B Carter '
Mandville B Pettys
Joha L Wren
Napoleon B Longley
miasm tr stockdaia

Terrenes E McBreen Jason A Thompson

H

George IKCbapin
James H' Leon hard .

Stephen 8 Downing
Jacob A Gulliford
George M Dennison
James P Province
Isaso J Norman
William Province
Hamilton McGinn! '

Ifilliam H Pool
James D Davis
Hugh E Smith
Chas F LaFollet)
Etml Stroube
John If Moore

John W. Lewis,
Register,

The Aberdeen Snioide.
Orexoniao.

The man, J. O. Smith, found dead at
Aberdeen, Sunday, no doubt committed
suicide. After hearing the circumstances
tbe coroner decided that it was unnecessary
to bold an inquest. Smith came to Aber-
deen Friday from South Bend. Daring the-da-y

be bought a second-han- d Winchester
rifle, telling the man from whom be bought
it bs was going up on tbe Humptulip river
hunting. He left the gun in a saloon and
spent the night in a house cf going
to his room about 4 o'clock in the morning.
Tbe gun be hod taken to his room just be-

fore dark. Seating himself on a chair he
had evidently placed the muzzle of the gun
directly against his body near the heart, and
touching off the trigger with a lath that
lay near by, death resulted instantly.

On bis person was found $182 in money
a draft for $600 and a contract calling for
about $600 more upon the completion of a
dyking contract at South Bend. There was
nothing left to show why he committed tha
deed. Ha came to Gray's harbor last Sep.
tember from New Westminister, B. C, and
had no 'relatives in this country, being a
native of Sweden. Temporary insanity
must have been the cause, as be was in good
health and bad considerable property es

the money found on him.

Asotin Sentinel: The flag carried by J. J.
Lewis post this memorial day calls np much
of tbe history of tbe late war. It was the
company flag of Co. H, 9th Illinois Mounted
lufantry, and from the battle of Corinth,
October 3, 1862, through all the vicissitudes
of an almost constant struggle, was never
lost. It bas a record of 108 battles aud
skirmishes from that date forward to the
close of the war. From "Atlanta to the
Sea" and thence onward it was borne to.
Goldsboro and Washington, where it was
earned in the grand review. When the
company was mustered out, this flag was
presented by the captain te comrade Frank
Huber who has guarded it with jealous
caie ever since.

Albany Z)emocraf,June 7th: Freight tram
coming north was wrecked y about
three-fourth- s of a mile south of S. P. pas-

senger depot at Salem. Two brakemen
were injured, one perhaps fatally. Tbe
wreck was caused by running into a band
of horses while making a "flying switch". '

The engine and s few cars struck tbe boraea '

bat did not leave tbe track. The
portion of tbe train run into another

horse and caused the wreck. Five at six
cars are one mass of debris.


